
FUTURE FOR SOFT PLASTICS 
AIP & SPE TECHNICAL DINNER

WEDNESDAY 8 MAY

FUTURE FOR SOFT PLASTICS TECHNICAL DINNER

The Australian Institute of Packaging (AIP), in conjunction with SPE, will be running a 
technical dinner to discuss the Future of Soft Plastics.  Both industry groups, along with 
their many industry members, are concerned about current discussions and challenges 
directed at ‘single use plastic’ packaging and this dinner will help to guide you and your 
teams to better understand the current and true state-of-play with Soft Plastics in Australia. 

Discussions will include understanding the issues surrounding Soft Plastics and 
the impor tant benefits this packaging format brings (food safety, convenience 
and reducing food waste).   Our speakers will  provide insights into some of the 
excel l en t  i n i t i a ti ves  tha t  a re  alre ad y unde r way in the  co untr y to effe c tivel y 
recycle this packaging format.

This technical dinner will focus on soft plastics and the current recycling programs 
being undertaken and the evening is aimed at challenging the industry to be more 
involved in promoting a better understanding of the benefits and opportunities for 
soft plastics.

6.00 pm for a 6.30 pm dinner
The evening concludes at approx 9.00 pm

Box Hill Golf Club 
202 Station Street
Box Hill 3128 

$66 inc GST for AIP/SPE Members
$77 inc GST  for other Association Members
$88 inc GST for non-members
(includes a 2 course dinner, beer and wine)

Riversdale Road Golfers & Function Car Park

Friday 3 May 
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FUTURE FOR SOFT PLASTICS 
AIP & SPE TECHNICAL DINNER

WEDNESDAY 8 MAY

REGISTRATION FEES

NB: A Tax Invoice will be sent upon receipt of your booking. This cost includes afternoon tea. Due to catering 
requirements NO CANCELLATIONS will be accepted after Friday 3 May. Replacements will however be accepted.

ADDITIONAL GUESTS

SCAN BACK

HOW TO BOOK ?
ON-LINE

EMAIL : AIP MEMBERS ONLY

BOOK ON-LINE, EMAIL, SCAN BACK 

To reserve your place CLICK HERE to book on-line.

NB: To reserve your place simply book on-line or scan and email back this form.

AIP Members: Email your confirmation to mark@aipack.com.au 
Please indicate in your email if you have any additional guests.

Mr/Ms:               Given Name:                                           Surname: 

Position:                                                                 Company:

Address:

           State:                                     Post Code:

Ph:                                                     Mob:

Email address: PRINT CLEARLY

Please indicate if you have any allergies or dietary requirements: 

To reserve your place fill in details below, scan and email back to mark@aipack.com.au  
If you are an AIP Member simply fill in your name, contact number and dietary requirements.

Mr/Ms:               Given Name:                                           Surname: 

Position:                                                                 Company:

Email address: PRINT CLEARLY

Please indicate if you have any allergies or dietary requirements: 

Mr/Ms:               Given Name:                                           Surname: 

Position:                                                                 Company:

Email address: PRINT CLEARLY

Please indicate if you have any allergies or dietary requirements: 

Mark Kelton
AIP National Office

 +61 7 3278 4490    mark@aipack.com.au 

  AIP Members        SPE       $66   inc GST QTY: x ____ $ ____________ 

  AIFST    AFGC    APCO    APPMA     FIAL    FPLMA   $77   inc GST QTY: x ____ $ ____________

 Non-Members     $88   inc GST  QTY: x ____ $ ____________

http://aipack.com.au/event-registration/?ee=210
http://aipack.com.au/event-registration/?ee=210
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